Friday, September 24, 2021

5:45pm—6:00pm Achieve Montana - Convention Sponsor

6:00pm—7:00pm Kick Off / General Session #1
Welcome - Meghan Cox, Montana PTA Convention Chair
Call to Order - Sheryl Scheafer, Montana PTA President
State Convention Welcome Video - Anna King, National PTA President
Introductions and Montana PTA Updates - Sheryl Scheafer
Credentials Report (page 11) - Rebecca Noell, Montana PTA Treasurer
Convention Rules (page 10) - Lisa Wilson, Montana PTA Secretary
Report of Minutes from 2020 Convention - Lisa Wilson
National PTA Address - Alison Turner, National PTA VP Membership
Montana PTA Annual Financial Report (page 13) - Rebecca Noell
Nominating Committee Report and Nominations from the Floor
Elections
Announcements

7:00pm -7:15pm Mountain America Credit Union - Convention Sponsor

7:15pm—8:00pm Open Forum

Saturday, September 25, 2021

8:00am—8:15am AIM Insurance - Convention Sponsor

8:15am-9:00am MemberHub21 Workshop Presented by Gena Ward, MemberHub

9:00am—9:15am Shakespeare in the Parks - Convention Sponsor

9:15am - 9:45am Leadership–Leading the PTA Way Workshop Presented by Alison Turner, NPTA VP Membership

9:45am-10:00am Northwest Playground Equipment - Convention Sponsor

10:05am—10:20am Bikers Against Child Abuse (BACA) Presented by

10:20am-10:40am Garri Mauch, Montana PTA Advocacy Chair and FLC, Federal Legislative Chair (MT)

10:45am-11:00pm Cheddar Up - Convention Sponsor

11:00am—11:30pm General Session #2
Credentials Report (page 11) - Rebecca Noell
Installation of Officers – Alison Turner, National PTA Representative
Awards / Honorary Life Membership Awards
Call to 2022 Montana PTA Convention
Adjourn General Session #2

11:30pm—12:30pm Open Forum

12:45pm—1:45pm Treasure State PTA meeting—For members of Treasure State PTA